Abstract-Rapid skilled movements by a human subject are executed at such a rate that conscious control can be no more than the strategic selection of a sequence of detailed tactical plans of control, which have previously been learned by the subject. By the use of transient changes in the force applied to various muscle groups, and computer analysis of the responses obtained, it has been possible to observe separately the roles of spinal reflexes, subroutines of motor impulses from the central nervous system, and conscious voluntary control. (Fig. 2) .
I NTRODUCTION
N THE PAST txenity years, a great deal of attentionl has been paidl to problemiis of humuani engineering, particularly in situtatiolns where a humnan operator is part of a process control loop. To formnulate any analytic treatmiient of such sittuations, whether they lie in industry or in the homne, at sea, on landl, in the air, or in space, it is necessary-to knowx in (letail how the humiiani part of the control loop functionis. As a result of the advances in mechanical process control techniques and theory wNhich occturredl in the Secondl NVTorld War, it was natural that attempts shoul(d be made to study-the humiiani operator anialvticallv. These attemiipts havTe been miiade usinlg the coIncepts of botlh steady-state andcl transient-anialog analy-sis, and( of stochastic process theory, andcI as knowvledge of neurophysiologylhas been exten(lecl, they have met wvith considerable success. The fact remiiains that a great miany quite simiiple questionis about the fine control of humiian muscular movement remiiain unanswered. The presenit wrork is ani attemiipt to clarify the relative imiiportanice of the open--loop anid closed-loop systems in the performiiance of skilled mov-emnents. To wvhat extent is feedlback used in such actions as drivTing a car in traffic ? It is well kinownvi that miiuscle, skin, and tendlon conitain sensincg elemenits, which inicludle force, positionI, and -elocityr-sensitive components, andl that these in turn are part of feedback loops affectinig mlluscle behavior. Somiie of these feedlback loops-"reflexes" in phy-siological termiiinology include only the spinial cord, while others involve hiigher centers in the brain. Outside all these loops is the feedback resulting froml vTisual (Fig. 2) .
The coil positionI is sensed bv a linear potentiomneter let inlto the cenitral pole piece and the force (leveloped by an unbondledl strain gauge which responds to the dieflection of the transverse steel bar at the top of the coil assembly.
The general arrangement of the control and recording circuits is showni in Fig. 3 . The output of the dlisplacemiient tranisducer is added to that of a timiie marker generator and (lisplayed onI1 onie beamll of a four-beamii oscilloscope; it cani also be fedI directly into the comiiptuter. The other beairis of the oscilloscope are usedl to recordl electrical activity in the miiuscles being investigated. The output of the force tranisdlucer may be display-ed oIn ani oscilloscope trace if (lesired. It is also comparedl wvith a reference signal and the difference feel to the miioving coil driver amplifier. The effect of this is to give force feedback.
force delivered is nearly-conlstanit. Effectively, inertia and friction in the coil system are redluced by-1/(1-,A) inl the usual fashion. In. practice an ovTerall open-loop gain of 50 is used. This gives adequate force feedlback. Careful design of the amplifiers is needed to miiaintaiin a satisfactoryi margin of stabilityr.
The design of the coil d-river amplifier presents some interesting problems. A rate of rise of force of 0.5 kgmii per miillisecond is desirable, since transport delays in the nerv\ous system many be as short as 10 ml-illiseconds. This implies a maximiium back EME of 90 volts across the inductance of the coil. In addition to this, a generator EMFIF will arise if the coil is mioving in the field. At a velocity of 1 mneter per second, which is about the maximnumn required, this amounts to 120 volts, wlhich may add to or subtract from the back EMF. The ohmic (Irop at the maximiium desired force of 10 kgm will be a further 50 volts. Accordingly, at least transiently the driver stage must be able to supply +260 v\olts, at a maximum current of 50 milliamperes and at frequencies clown to zero. Some consideration was given to pulse-modulated amplifiers, but it became clear that the most satisfactory system would be a vacuum-tube direct-coupled "single-ended push-pull" amplifier. Two heavy-duty twin triode regulator tubes 6336A (RCA), which have exceptionally low plate resistance, seemiied to be the most suitable choice (Fig. 4) .
A good deal of power is unavoidably dissipatedl in the cathode resistors required to force load sharing between the two halves of each tube, but this also improves linearity. Overall current feedback is also applied over the whole driver amplifier. combined with those of D1, which holds a running average of all the sweeps taken since the beginning of the experiment. If D1 represents the contents of Do after the (n + 1)th sweep has just been taken, then D1, the new contents of D1, will be Di' = Di + +~-As a result, the display in D, can never overflow and does not drift up or down. Both these faults occur in most commercial transient averaging equipment. As the experiment proceeds, the scale of the trace in D1 does not alter, but the noise on it appears to shrink. Field D2 is used to keep a record of the variance of the incoming data, so that any departure from a stationary time series during the experiment may be readily observed.
RESULTS
If a constant load representing, say, 5 per cent of the force a muscle is capable of exerting, is applied to it, and its electrical activity is recorded by means of a needle electrode such as described above, the tracing consists of a small number of regularly repeating pulses, as will be seen on the left of Fig. 5 . Each of these pulses is about 100 microvolts high, and has a duration of about 4 milliseconds and a repetition rate of about 8 a second (the time marker in Fig. 5 consists of 10 and 100 millisecond pulses). The fine structure of a single pulse is constant in a normal subject. Each of these pulses represents the more or less synchronous discharge of a number of muscle fibers in the vicinity of the needle. The discharge is synchronous because this group of fibers is supplied by branches of a single nerve fiber. Such a group is called a motor unit. Adjacent muscle fibers usually belong to different motor units, and the fibers of one motor unit may be quite widely scat- tered through a muscle. Following activation by this electrical discharge, a muscle fiber commences to contract: a contraction lasts about 150 milliseconds. As the load increases on a muscle, two events occur: prevailing motor units increase in repetition rate, up to a maximum of about 25 pulses per second, and new motor units appear. These two mechanisms account for the increase in developed force.
By observing motor unit potentials, the incoming information to the muscle maay be studied. A typical record of displacement and the corresponding muscle activity is shown in Fig. 5 , in which an initial load of 1 kgm was abruptly increased to 2 kgm. If the arm wNere behaving solely as a mass, it would be moved downward on an inverted parabolic curve of displacement. In fact, its movement is initially parabolic, but soon slows, stops, and reverses. A careful examination of the electrical record from the muscle shows that two events have happened. First, the repetition rate of the motor unit potentials originally present has risen; secondly, a large burst of new units has occurred. This patterni is typical of those obtained in hundreds of records. How are these events initiated ?
To study the increase in repetition rate, it is clearly necessary to sum the results of repeated trials, and to produce a motor unit "density histogram." This will, of course, not distinguish betwTeen increased firing rate of old units and introduction of new ones, but this information can be obtained from the original tracings. Figure 6 shows such a histogram, prepared manually by measurement of photographic records.
It shows that at about 25 milliseconds after the increase in load, there is a marked increase in unit density; the original records indicate that this is due to increased firing rate. Such a delay is consistent with the time required for information from the muscle to reach the spinial cord, and will be reflected in increased rate at the muscle. between 50 and 100 milliseconds after the incremiient in load in Fig. 5 , a nunmber of trials were made in which the subject was instructed not to try to correct when an increment occurred. This process of not trying is more difficult for some subjects than others, but the results of a successful trial are shown in Fig. 7 . The arm extends at an approximately constant rate until the nmoving coil reaches the bottom of its travel: the motor unit firing rate in the biceps rises, and a few units appear in the brachioradialis. No large burst of units occurs at 50 milliseconds. This result is again typical of -ery many. The conclusion to be drawn is that the large burst originates in the brain, and is subject to voluntary control; the delay is again consistent with this view. On the other hand, it is not initiated by any feedback pathway external to the subject, since blindfolding or removal of any possible external clue does not affect it. A progratm of training a subject at a particular increment produces better and better correction of the arm position, and the size of the burst becomes modified accordingly. If now a different increment is introduced without warning, the usual response obtained is the one appropriate to the previous situation. It therefore appears that these bursts of impulses represent "subroutines" which are prepared or modified by training, and which are thrown into action as a whole when called on by the appropriate information from the sensors in muscle, tendon, and perhaps skin.
An additional burst or bursts may occur at about 300 milliseconds. These are largely eliminated by blindfolding and clearly represent second-order corrections of the position of the arm. It is remarkable how accurately the first burst completely achieves the correction, following a little training.
Tests on the opposing muscles, which produce extension instead of flexion of the elbow, show that these are involved only if the initial correction produces an overshoot, or if the subject is responding to a strict instruction to maintain the arm in a constant position. In this case both flexor and extensor muscles are active, but fatigue rapidly sets in.
If a decrement of load is substituted for an increment, the result is invariably a complete cessation of motor unit activity in the flexor muscles, with a delay consistent with a spinal reflex loop. Figure 8 shows a typical record.
The preparation of motor unit density histograms for a period of several hundred milliseconds following a change in load would be impossibly tedious, manually. If, however, the incoming unit potentials are rectified, and then the results of successive experiments are averaged by means of the computer, an automatic record is obtained. Figure 9 shows a typical recording. These have proved to be of particular interest, since it is found that each individual subject has a highly characteristic pattern, which can be modified to some extent by training, but which differs markedlyr from an apparently equally efficient pattern produced by a different subject. 
